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Loem. news 

•Mb. J. E. Zachary lolled two 
•’ st week thatVeighed '893 

mcis. 
-Mr. and Mrs H. JR. t)6dd df 

i, Va. are visiting Mrs Dodd*b 
‘6trbi-t here. 
-8boro X Pouihrt have got k 
[thousand ,good Frost Proof 
!>age Plants. 

Oh rislmas enter fcsdiknent fo}r 
inda v School and others of 
lriew dbureh, win be given 

BSiuiday alter noon beginning 
•at one e-dock. 

—I am agent for Fairbanks Mo- 
rse & Go’s <G«soline Engines, any 
-size for any it wea* purjiose and 
W illiams ooru, 2fie*J and feed Mill 
For oat-dogne and prices write, me 

P. L. Kiger, East Bend IN. 0. lit 
*■“ —Mr. and Mrs. T. & Douglass 

of Winston have issued invitations 
for the marriage of their daughter 
Mabel Kathleen to Mr. Jessie (*. 
Bowen on the -evening of Monday 
Dee. twenty-third, at the home of 
the bride. 

—We are as$ked to announce 

that the Bmithtown and East 
Bend Tel. Go’s, no longer giro free 
service to each other this course ■ 

having bees decided at a meeting 
the stockholders of tit® Smith- ; 

own Go. recent]* held, 
—The 5th Sunday meeting Tim j 

Yadkin Missionary Baptist Asso- 
v iations will be held with Fl#u | 
Hock church, commencing on | 
i'hur.-May before the fifth Sunday j 

iu Dec. 1912. All the members j 
u&d deacons are requested to be] 
B>ra»eiit W. Y. Brown, j 

AahLraok-James 

tir* A wedding marked by sim 
^ 

plieity and im press?vness was ] 
that of Miss Jennie James and] 

^Vlr. S. K. Askbrcok, which 

jjW' ok place last Saturday at I 

'elrek at the home of the 
bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. 

f. H. James. Rev, j. T- Sto- 
er tied the knot, which was 

witnessed by a dozen most in- 

timate friends and relatives 
of the family.?'The bride 
wore a blue goiug-away suit! 
with hat and gloves to match, 
and the groom also was dress-! 
ed in blue, Asumptious din- 
ner was served in the dinning 
room inrmediaiely preceeding 
the ceremony which was 

greatl}T enjoyed by the guests j 
After the ceremony Mr. and j 

Mrs. Ashbrook left for Wash j 
ington D. C., where the}' will; 
reside, carrying with them the 
best wishes vof their friends. \ 

During the snmmex months 
mothers of young children should j 
watch for any unaturul looseness ! 

of the bowels. When given prompt; 
intention at thistimo serious trou- 

ble may be avoided. Chamber- 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dirrhoea 
remedy can always be depended 
upon. For sale by all dealers. 

—When in Winston, for an easy ; 
shave and good hair cnt see 0.1). I 
C&stevens, prop, of the Antiseptic i 
Barber SI»op on Liberty Street 
between Auditorium and Liberty 

' 

Theatre- (advt) ! 

HEARTBURN is a svmpton of 

indigestion To correct the diges- 
tive organs the remedy is Sim-1 
moil’s Red Z Liver Regulator, j 
The misery disappears at once, i 
The bowels operate speedily and j 
yon feel strong, vigoious and 
cheerful. ►Price, large package, 
$1.00; small size, %c. Sold by all 

DRUGUI8T& 

The Choice of a Husband 
in to important a matter for u wo- 

man to be handicapped by weak- 

ness, bad blood or foul breath. 
Avoid these killing hopes by tak- 

ing Dr. JuDg’s Life Pills. New 
strength, fine complexion, pure 
breath, cheerful spirits—things 
that win meu-fellow their use. 

Easy, safe, sure. 25c at all Drug 

Blown to Atoms by Dyna- 
mite 

When twenty-five sticks of 

dynamite exploded in his arm 

Charles Sprinkle was literally 
blown to pieces last Wednes- 
day knd only a few fragments 
of the body was found the lar- 

gest piece being one foot which 
is said to have been found 200 

yards away. The horrible cat- 

astrophe occured in a field 
near Crutchfield where Sprin- 
kle was engaged in dynamit- 
ing stumps, 

He had placed on« stick of 

dynamite under a stump and 

lighted the fuse. After wait- 
ing a reasonable length of time 
returned to the stump to inves- 

tigate, carrying with him the 
25 sticks. Just as he reached 
the stump the explosion took 
place. 'I lie shock exploded 
the ones under his arm with 
he result stated alxn e. 

Death of Mrs. Myers 

Mrs. Lou Myers, widow of 
the late Hrederic Myers, who 
died several years ago, and a 

brother of Rev. T. C. Myers, 
died in Hickory, N. C., Dec. 
B 1912, aged 7a, years. 

She.was a Miss Kenya of 
Davie county, C. Sheaiid 
her lies; and left N C. itnmed- 

1 

1 

iate:3^ after the civil war sett 

ling in Oklahoma, 
In company with heri 

daughter Mary, was returning j 
to her native home, and while i 
in Hickory7 she was suddenly 
taken ill with pneumonia liv 

ing only a few dayrs. She was 

buried at the old Hendrix 
grave yard 3 males south of 
Yadkinville. ! 

Birtiiday Biamer 
uUncle John” Hutchens, as : 

he is called b}^ his neighbsrs, | 

and who lives ou route one | 
from East Bend, celebrated; 
his 83 birthday last Saturday 
with something like 150 of his 
friends and relatives who call- 
ed in to see himf Mr, Hutch- 
ens says he has been a total 
abstainer of the coffee drink- 
ing habit far 76 years, but 
during that time he has chew- 
ed $380.00 worth of tobacco. ! 

Passing of Good Officer 

With the appointment of 
Mr, Fiank YViskon as deputy 
Sheriff and Jailer one is re- 

minded that Mr. J E. Shug- 
art is no longer in that posi- 
tion which he has held for the 
last four yrears, and in the 

passing of Slmgart. is passing- 
one of the most fearless and 

commanding officers of the 
law. Conscinetioiis, but dar- 
ing when necessary. His 
watchword was duty, always 
alive to the interest of Iris 
friends a'nd offering all accom- 

adations possible to those who 
were so unfortunate as to fall ! 
a prisoner in his hands. '| 

We are sorry to see this 
| faithful servant of the people 
left out of the service, but 
hope his successor will meet 
with the same success in mak-i 
ins friends and preserving law! 
and order in his territory. 

--* » -- 

Two Big Distilleries Are j 
Destroyed 

Two big blockade distkle j 
ies and nothing but a letter j 
to indicate the ownership of 5 
either of them, was what De- 

e T f 

puty Marshall Carrol and j 
Depn^ Collectors Landreth 
and'Hendrix lof Wdkesboro, 
found in Yadkin county Fri- 
day. They destroyed both, 
distilleries and nearly 3,000 
gallons of fine bear. 

The largest distillery was 

discovered an the neighbor- < 

liood of Courtney, about two j 
and a half miles east, of that j 
place. It had a capacity of j 
190 gallons. A pair of over*! 
alls was found and in the j 
pocket was a letter addressed j 
to one of the most prominent i 
men of the community. 

Tlie other distillery was j 
near Deep Creek church, in j 
the southeastern part of the | 
county. It had a capacity of j about 120 gallons. | 

Smoak & Me—reaip of Winston 
will have a car load of hue mules 
at the Zachary enables next Fri- I 
day for your auspection. The * 

high grade stock handled by these ; 
dealers is well known. 

The Christmas Tree 

Much interest is being man- 

ifested in the Christmas tree 
to be here next Tuesday night 
The merchants say more pre 
sents are already being pur- 
chased and put away for the 
tree The managers are mak 
ing an effort to have some 

musicial selections rendered, 
and an address will also be 
made. 

We are requested to ask 

everybody ta come and bring 
your presents to the tree, no 

matter where yon live dr any 

thing else. The country pec 
pie are invited to come, and ; 

they will be shown every cur j 
tesy by our people. 

—--—• 

Fire in Elkin 
Fire early yestevday morn ! 

ing did considerable damage j 
in the business section of Elk ! 
in. burning, as it was the story i 

of J. D. Holcomb, & Co., Fair ! 
moat Gro. Co., the Klkin! 
Drug Co., and D. J. Cocker! 
ham & Sou. 

The fire started in the stcre 

of* Holcomb & Co., but it is ( 

not known how. Winston 
fireman were called on, but 
when ready to start, were noti 
fied that the flames were! 
checked. 

You willlook a good whi’e be- 
fore you find a better mediein for 

cough a and colds than Chamber- 
J Iain’s Cough itemedy. It not only 
* gives relief—it cures. Try it when I 
you have a cough or cold,and you ! 
are certain to bo gleaned with the : 

prompt cure which it will effect', 
For sale by all Dealers 

if yoimare a housewife you can- 

not reasonably hope to be healthy 
or beautiful b.y washing dishes, 
weep ing and doing jhousework all ; 
day, and crawling into bed dead 
tired at niglit. You must got put | 
into the open air and sunlight. If j 
you do this every day r.nd keep j 
your stomach aad bowels in good i 

order by taking Chamberlain's 
Tablets when needed, yon should j 
become both healthy and beauii- i 

ful. For sale by all dealers. 
I»V1GK<UMIN; l,l»nw.nf HWIH«,nil J I».mrrwc.»»> IWJCU'WIHX 

Mali .Carriers Will Fly 
This is an age of great diseov 5 

erics. Progress rides on the air. j j 
Boon we may see lJade Sam’s!? 
mail carriers ily mg iu all direction y 

transporting mail. People take a « 

wonderful interest in a discovery ! jj 
that benefits them. That's why \ 
Dr. King’s New Discovery foi \ 
Coughs. Colds and other throat:* 
a-ud luog disoas«$N the most pop- !• 
uJur medicine in America. WR ) 
cared me of a dreadful <♦*' ugh,” < 

writes u? rs. J. F. Davis, Stick noy : I 
Corner, Uhc. hihh doetoi u tien*.* 
mont and all other iGmed.es had ; | 
failed.” h er coughs, co ns or any 
other bronchial affection its uu-J 
equaled. Price 50o and $1.00. || 
Trial bottle free at all Drnggsts. j j 

TAX NOTICE 

January r~, 

* i 

a 

a 

a 

8, 
9, 

10 
11, 
13, 
14, 
15, 

DATE 
1918 
it 

SECOND ROUND 
I will attend at the following places for the purbose 

of collecting the taxes for the year 1912. 
please .meet me and pay your taxes. 

TOWNSHIP 
Liberty, at Courtney 
Forbush, at Conrads old store 
Little Yadkin, Poindexters store 
East Bend, at East Bend 
Fall Creek, at Smith town 
Boonville, at Boonville 
Knobs, J. ,L Martins store 
Buck Shoals, at Buck Shoal 
Deep Creek, at Footville 

n 

Si 

1 i* 
JA)9 

Respectfully, 

W. T. Fletcher 
TK7C D7t»U<t3At. LAKATOS OOV«H ®YRU* ~ 

KENNEDY’S LAXATIVE Kodol IZHH^flSSSk. 
WRTAjiTt'.'j I’fONJLY .AND *XAJR> OAipitatioa ut thoUoart ■•■iiaf.vnusa 

Pure Wool, Worsted Baits 

oh. sale at 

These Suits were closed out from 
a large Manufacturer who makes 
regular $15,00 to $20.00 Suits, hut 
made a special deal in combination 
with other .large Clothiers, n hhjh 
enables us to Bell them for .$9,90. 

Winston-Salem it Reidsviiic N. C. 

J&igaaers *.? 

I T ar T. arpB of '•nbtot 

frmi Pr@«l Catlap f :zm ; 
Are kpown as the best to be had anywhere by thousand's j 
ci experienced buyers, and art offered to you at prices i 
!,PWM than yor pav for common, inferior p'ante. fMUL i. 

MV£ ALL VAJH2TM& Piants tied in bun l:es of '>5. ! 
P8ICE& 75 cants for 50? lots j 11.00 per 1050 s 5000 and S- 
over 85 cents per 1000. \ 

70€’ilN;-'TS TEA'S! Y G!/1':S ASCiPTA'A '.BA6U5 < 

RO^TSjCnc year and two year c’d, $4; e; '■ *0;>, > ** r 100. ■, 

COOkT AWO OATISFACTIOM OU^RANTSCO { 
Z,ow rates by Southern Express Co. Cash v order, please. » 

For a profitable t-rpp reed your orders eariy to 

ALFRED mmmm Be*; i», ;7?. rn^.-.’t7, s.c5 ; 

gf% £»% mm fr&r 
■C 14% f ,f% C*1 *fi"'J; 

© / 9« # C/ L ya # I 
unitotun nnissDO v a»»* n:« W Goiis Faasr! THtftTy-SiX THOUSAND «» Wiiat Part Of 

The Winston market sold during the month of Oct. .191 

0,075,971 Pounds of Tobacco for $990,798.58. 

yt V jtij s yy ,lMluu < 

Brown’s Sold 
All to c no loes sol 

Qg2S?62 Pounds iot $342272,64 
4052209_ “ 

5<S-5871 
?64S520;9i 

*WlV7C|505g 
Brown’s'^ verage 16.911 £*> sxK/r. ? a 

Difference 9l€5 a Hu nereis Other Houses Average 16.00 

Figure for yourself and you will see that the farmers that sole at other douses lost alto- 

gether $26875.10, A big loss for independent people to lobse. W oii’t you stop loos mg your 

part of -tnis? And bring your tobacco to BROWN’S where you get the top- every day, .Breaks 

are not as large ndp? and you should by all means stop this leak nr your btisinfus, deist 

o Brown’s and we will see that every pile of your tobacco goes to the top. We sell it h%h 
very day and do not have a high sale occassionally. 

f Ton Want your Total Soft Hlgis Every Day M Any Day drive Strsigiil to 

BROWN'S 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

ist Sale Days For December: Tuesday’s* Thursday’s and Saturday’s. 


